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Decision No .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROhD COL~:rSSION OF THE stATE OF CAUFOruW. 

In tho ~tter of the ~pplieation of PACIfIC 
GAS J..;,\"D ELECTRIC CO~lJ.Ii tor an order au
thoriz1r~ applic~nt to supply to it~ cus
tomer~ in the Northern District or it~ ~ 
Joaquin Power Division natural gas ha~.r.g 
a.... avera.ge monthly heating value rangir.g 
from 1000-1100 Btu. per cubic toot; also, 
a.s an alternative to 5Upply ~tomer~ in 
applicant's ~erced District natur~ gas ~~v
ing an average monthly heating value rang
ir.g from 900-1000 Btu. per cubic root; a.l~o" 
to tile and make effective a revised Rule 
a.-ld Regulation No. 2 and. certai.."l revised. and 
~od.i!ied natural ea3 rate schedules, ~"ld to 
vd.thdraw and ea.r..c~l Schedules G-k2 a'-lei G-4.,; 
and issuing to applicant a certi£ica.te de
claring that the present and future public 
conver".ienee and neeessi ty require or *J::'ll 
reo..uire the const.ruction, operatio::, main
tenance and u~e of the ~igh pre~sure natural 
gas transcission mains and facilities herein 
centioncd.. 
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Application No. 24654 

R ... Ii. nuVal" Attorr.ey, for A.pplicat!t .. 

BY THE COmaSSION: 

1.: .. k.. Bailey, City A.ttorney of 1:adera) appearing 
ror Cities or ~dera and Chow~~. 

A. L. Hildebrand) Ficance Corm:issioner, and 
F. M. A:shley, Comcis5ioner or Public Works, 

for City 0: Fresno. 

Pa~ Gregg, for Building Owners a."ld l:.a.nager~ 
Association of Fresno. 

OPINION 
~------

In this application Pacific Gas and Electric Com~, here~~t~r 

sometimes referred to as Applicant" re~uests per.mi~sion to supply i~ customers 

in the ~orthern Distri~t of its San Joaq~"l Power D1vi~1on r~tural gas havir~ 

M average monthly heating value varyir.g ~'ithin the liltits ot 1000 to llCO 

B.t.u. per cubic foot artd) at such ti::les as conditio~ L"l the fut.ure v:arrar:.t, 

to supply customers in its Merced Di~rict. natural gas havir.g an average 
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mont.hly heating value within t.he 11::1t.:; or 900 to 1000 3.t.u. per cubic .foot, 

all in ,laee I!)f the n~.-:.ural ga.s prellcctl.y being served in these. areas of an 

~vcraee month~ heating value between 1100 and 1200 3.t.u. per cubic foot; 

a.:~o to tile o.n4 make effeetive 0. revised Rule and Regulation No.2, a.nd 

certain modi£ied gas rate schedules, all of which <U'e set forth in Exhibits 

"B," "Crt and ''D,'' attached to the a!:lpl1cation, and to withdraw and. cancel 

firm. industrial gas schee.ules 0-42 and G-43. APplicant further ask:, .for an 

order certifying that public co~ver~c~ce and necessity require the construc

tion and operation of certain gas tro.n~ssion ~ns ~~d facilities; and. in 

cor4lection therewith the exercise ot the rights and privileges of certair. 

pe:"I:!it:s" easements an4 franer.i.ses v:hich it ;>ossesces a..."ld. which r:.:J.Y prove use

ful in connection with the construction and operation of said :::ail'lS and .faci .. 

lltie::, and the distributio~ cm.d sale of natural gas as i" contez:plated 

thereund.er. 

A 'Public heari.."lg was held. i."1 the City of Fresno on Janua.7 7, 19.t.2, 

be.fore Exa::liner l{ehe" when evide."lce was presented. and the .oa.tter submittee .for 

dec:i:s1on. 

The so-called Northern Di::strict of Applicar.t is all territory in its 

San Joa!!J,uin Power Divi:lion except the Bakersfield ~strict, while the Merced 

District is understood. to be tr~t p~rtior. of the Northern District contained 

in the Courxy of Mereed. The North~n District is presentl1 served with gas 

trom the Kettleman Pills gas producir.g areas. Tl'.1s ga.3 is trar~rted .from 

the fields through J:W.iM owned a.nd. opera.ted. by Southern California Cia" Company. 

The territory served eor.sist3 esse::.tially of the cocmu.r.it.ies of Se~, Ea3ton., 

Fowler and Sanger, loca.ted. to the 50uth ~nd east ot the City of Fresno, and 

also the cor.~ties served along the ga:: transmission line (Line No. 118) 

extending i'roo. Fresno no:-th~·lest. to l!vir:.gston a.'ld including ~dera, Berencia, 

Chowchilla., l:erced and Atwater. The cor:J:lUo"".ities or Merced., Atwater and 

Living3ton a.re a part of the !:erced District .. 
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At the heo.ri.".g ~'iit~e~ses for Applicant testified as to the increasing 

rcquiret'.ents for r".:.t\:.'!'ll Sa.s in the ~orthern District ot Applica.."lt I s San 

Joaq,w.r.. ?ower Division. Fig1.l.rea ... ere presented. tr..3.t ::hcwecl t.he ?resent trans

cission line cap~city 1'roc Kettle:::.a.."l ... :o.s ins..u-fic1ent to provide tor maxi..........::m 

pecl(-day re~uirements. !t is this situation that proc.pts Applie<l.nt to take 

steps to auvner.t tbe supply 01' r.atu:'al gas to the z.:re<l in question. It i~ 01' 

rocord tha.t recentlj" two t!ev: ga:s fields have been d.eveloped Muthwo:st of the 

City of Fresno. These fields are known as the Raisin City ga:s field 3..."ld the 

Helm ga..s field. :r.." addit.ion a thi:-d. field" known a:s the Chowchilla gas field 

a.r.d located west ot t.he COt'J:l1.i,..~.it:r of c..""lowcl".illa, is at ,re!cnt. in the develop-

ment :Jt::l.ge a.nd i:5 expect.ed 'to :;>rovide a t.hi:-d souree of local gas for that 

area.. !t was i'urther testified that the carryL--.g out of such ;;. progr~, in

volving suostitutiot! 01" sa:; !'::"om one or ::lore 01" the three local fielcis tor 

Cas presontly served ,·:hic..'1 e::A."l..ltes 1'ro::l the Kettlo::l.a.."! F.ills a!"ea, ~',ill in

sure continuity of service in tlle ~ortherr.. District of t.he Sa.."l. Joaquin Power 

:Jivision a:'ld at the ~a:le tice releD.:se greater SJ"'..o~ts of gas from the Kettle-

mA.."l Ei11$ ared. t.o tleet the erowir.g d~~!'lds on the remi!'lder ot Ap?licant' s 

system" all of 'I':t.ich '1';:'11 e!".able it to l2J<e the .l:ost e!1'ective a::.d econooical 

use of the available e:.:l.S supply :l."ld i,ts own natural gas !acilitie!l. 

The record shows that it is ApplicAr.t t oS i."ltention to aUStlent the 

gas obtai."led f'ro::l one or more of the field: in the F::"e~o a.r~ v;ith varyi."lg 

3Jn01l."lt:; of eas trom the Kettle:"~ P.illz <l!"ea,cnd ,articularly from the d..""Y 

ga.: i'ields to the south. This g::..s ' .. ~i!l be tran:sported to the Fresno area by 

means ot existir.g i'acilltie:> of Southern Ca1ilQrr.ia. Cia:!! Col:.~" as is the 

practice a.t present. 'j:itnesscz!o::- Applicant stat~c. their 'belie! that a 

cO!'ltinuous supply ot natural ga::: o~ D.P?reciable vol-.:.::1e could be obtai::.ed !'rOl:l 

the loeil fields, that the,r had co~?leted pre1j~J~ry nesotiatio~s for th~ 

purchase of gas from the Raisin City tield n:-.d, 1'urther 1 that :siI:iJa r acree

r.ents tor the purchase of gas in the Hel:: field ,·~oUl.d 'be neg:otiated as rapidly 

as conCitions wa.-N.nt. 
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The record. itlc:ieateo th.:l.t. the proposeci change-over 'I;oulc involve 

::.pproximo:t.ely 36,000 custo~ero a::d th\l.t it. vlould be nece$sary to !:'Akc ee:-t~ 

cu.pitt'.l expenditures to bring tl.OO'.lt t.he cor.neetior. of the three locc.l gllS 

fields v.ith its tro.r.s:ticsion and oistribution ~ystet'l.~~ The necessary capital 

expenditures tor ir.stilli.~ tra.."lstlission ::.a.ins frot: the Eel:: to t.hc ?..aisi::. City 

eo.s field, ... -:.d i'rott the Cho";chill~ ::;<..s field to I..i.."le No. 11$, hnve not as yet 

been estir.'.ntec., 'out it ' . .:1:3 st.ltcc:. tr..<lt the cOst of a 1.2-3/4 inch gas trar'.s

cissio!". line ap,roxiL.:ltely thirteen !r.iles in length, from the ?..c.isin City 

field to conr.ect \';ith APpliea."lt I s t::.."lC No. 118, would. be about ~5,OOO. 

Further, that it intended. to pay the cost 'to constr.lct. all :Nl';ns and !~eUi

ties involved in this proceeding out or its incor.:.e :lnd 1'rom funds in its 

trea~urj not obtrul"led. fro: the issue of stoe~, bonds, notes, or other evi

dences of indebtedneos, nnd ()r fro!:l such fu.-:.d3 as it r:,:;.:r obtain from the 

i~sue 01' such stock, bond3, notes l or other evidences of indebtedr.ess \l.S the 

Railroa.d Commission of the State o£ Collii'o:nic. "hall her-eaf't,cr upon proper 

a~~li~tion authorize for that pur,ose. 

A witness for ~p,lic~."lt testified thllt field tc::t.s ind.i~te the 

nvera&e h~tins v<uuc of the cas to be obtl;.ined. fro=: the Raisi."l City end 

Ee~ 1'ields ... :i11 be bet.\;een 1000 a.."ld 1100 3.t.u. ;>er cubic foot .:.nc that the 

gns \':hich mAY' become a-ro.ilo.ble i'ror.l the Chowchilla. field 13 expected to have 

0. he<l.ti."lC v:!lue of .:.=,,~oxi.':lZl.tdy 900 3. t.u. per cubic loot. The Ga.s obt.lined 

:Jot preser.t f~~ the KettleIl.an Hill:: .o..."lc.. other g~s fielc.s in the south, for 

distri"outio!'l. i:'l tr.i~ territor"J, hAS to :".:.nge of he:! ti..-:.g value bet\'Jecn 1100 Cone. 

1200 B.t.u. per cubic foot, 'Idth a.r:. <l.ve:"t.ce during the y~ 1941 of 1146 B.t.-u." 

.llthough during the recent 'V:intel' months the h~tir..e V"-lue has <:.pprot.ched the 

1100 level. 

A ch1l.nge-over to gas of a lo\"er heati.."lg content" such as is herein 

contemplr:.ted.., requirc5 consid.eration ns to how the nell gas .. VUl affect the 

operation c.nd efficien~ of existing ap,li~ces <l!ld al~o the effect on cus

to~crs1 bills. Applica."lt reite~t~ its evidence pre~ented at nucerous 
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similar proeecdi."lgs bofore thi:l Com::ission" indicating tMt it was unnecessary 

to make adjustments to eusto::e~' applia."lces to take care .of eha.oges in heat

ing value of the gas as would be 1nvol ved when goir..g from d.i~tribution of the 

ga.:s presently served to that which will be available trot:. the Raisin City ~ 

Hel:n gas fiel~ .It was further testifieci that Ap:;llicant' appreciated SO):le 

appli.'l.nees would have to be adjusted, particularly ir. the svent it eventually 

distributes tho still 10' .... er he:J,ti~g co~te.r..t gas from the ChoVlcl"..:i.ll.a gas i'ield, 

and it was read.y and vdlling upon request to make aIr:! appliance a~ustment:J 

necessary to bring about a proper utilizat!.on of the n~ ga.s. 

In co!"..r.ection ""ith the effect on customers' bills of the contem

plated eha.."lge-over.. the record shovJ3 that all eXi.sting rate tarii'.t':s now in 

effect in this area will be reC:uced: in approximately the same ratio that the 

heati:'.g valu.e of the gas is red.ueed. .. so that customer billing" tor a given 

qu.antity of heat u.'uts will remain Uo"lcha.nged. 

It is evid.ent fro::\. the record developed that because of load growth 

Applica.nt mu$t have available a greater and increasing gas supply to care tor 

its eustomert7' needs in the ge!".eral Fresno area.. The c:iis,covery of gas in the 

nearby Raisin City and Helm gas and oiltield.:l a!for0:3 a logical :source of 

gas supply fer' Applicant to meet these rec.ulrements. AccordL~ly, th~ Com-
:U3d,on :1.0 01: t.he op~on t.ha:t :1.,;. :1.:1 ~"\ t.b.o p1.1."Ollc 1."lterc:st to a.uthorize 

App1ie~"lt to construct, operate ~d maintain the gas tr~mi~~ion ~e3 con

~eeting the :Raisin City and Reb gas and oil fields with A-pplicant f s ga.s 

system, ac more t~ ae$crioea in the application. In reference to the 

authon ty to con:struct, :laintain a!''ld operate a pipe ll .. 'lc· !rcm the Chowehi.ll.a. 

.field, the CoC'.issio::. is ot the opinior.. that such 8,uthority should not be 

granted at this time.. but orJ.y ...... hen develop.r:ent:3 in tl".at tield have pro

ceeded f~her1 so a~ to establish the feasibility 01' utilizir~ wl"~t now 

appeart7 to be .0.. ga.s of a zomewhat uncerta.:!...."l and lO"'~er heating value. If 

and When the Chowchilla field. developcent takes place" Applicant ca."l) 

through a. supplemental application an~ order~ secure the neces~ permission 
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to proceed, it condit1oM then warrant the 8I"a.nting of such supplemental 

application. 

At the hearing Applicant submitted exhibit, and testimonY' on the 

neceS3ary' changes in its Rule and Regulation No. 2 to afford the service of 

gae emanating from one or more of the three local source". Exhibits and 

testimony were also presented on the presentl:r effective rates in this area, 

as well as the proposed reduced rates to be charged. 

It is of record that all effect1ve gas tariffs in the Northern 

District of Applicant t 3 San Joa~uin Power Division will be reduced in general 

approximately 10% in order that cU3tomers' billings will not be increased for 

siz:lilar gao" service after the change-over to the lower heat.ing vaJ.u6 ~ trom 

the Raisin City and HfI!J.m gas fields and, further, that should future develop-

ments warrant the further change-over in the Merc~d Di3trict to gas from the 

Chowchilla ga.:s field, still further reductiorus will be made in that area to 

bring about a like result. The record wo sho~, hO'W'eVer, that it is im

practicable to mak~ adjU3tments in the tariffs which will result in all 

eases in identieal billings for a given heat utilization. The rates have 

been adjusted so trAt the great majority of all eustomers will actually re-

ceive :some slight reduction on an annual basis in addition to tr~t required 

to ~qua.lize th~ difference in the heating value or the gas .served. 

It is true that a few customers using large quantitie:s o! gas mAY 

experience slight increases I but the record shows that every' ettort was ma.de 

to work out new tarirts which would result in neither 1ncrea~e3 nor decreases. 

It must be appreciated, however, that in arriving at new tarif!s tor such 4. 

lar~ number ot customers as are involved, practical dit!1culties arise and 

while some customers U$ing large amO\l%lts o! gas may have increase" in their 

'billing of a !eW' cents during certain months ot the year, in other months 

decrea"es ~ill re3Ult, so that the effect on their annual cost tor g&3 ser-

vice Will be n~gllg1ble. Bearing these factors in m1nd, "to the extent that 

the authorization hereinafter granted re~t:s in increased rate", 3Uch 10-

creases are hereby round to 'be justified. 



The presently effeetive rate tariffs in the Northern D15triet or 

Applic:lnt I s San Joaquin Povrer Division v;r.ieh eontclin fuel. oil elauses provicie 

for L~cre~se or dee~e~~e of the eo~City Chargc3 when the price of fuel oil 

is 1lbovo or below 75t per barrel, f .0.'0. Segura •. Si::lilar propose<:!. rates con

tained in Exhibits "C't and "D,n ~ttached t.o the application, retain· ~~ .. a;cove 

oo.se o~ 7St per barrel for fuel oil a..'1ci provide orJ.y for an i!'lcrcase in the· 

ga~ cot:l.':lodity cha.rge~ when the priee 01' fuel oil exceeds 75t per barrel. The 

present price ot tuel oil in this area is SSt per barrel a.r.d because 01' exist

ing condition.s it is not 'believed. t.h::l.t this price ,.,-111 be any lower for a 

considera.ble time in the future. The corresponding ra'te tariffs in most 01' 

the re:'.ainder of Ap,l1cant' s sy'~e:'. sre so constructed and, in the interest 

ot unil'orr..ity and to prevent discrit:.iMtion, the proposed change is held to 

be justified. 

Applicant requests percission to v,ithc.raw and cancel its firm in

dustrial cas echedules G-42 a.'1d G-43. The record. ShOV1S tha.t. these schedule s 

were experime mal in nat u.-e and. ..... ere placed. in e!'1' e.et many yea.rs ago, during 

the period in which the newly developed natural ga.s resource~ or the sta.te 

were highly competitive with tuel oU. The~e schedule s are considerably 

lower for most usages tr.a..'l eorrespcnCi!".g schec:.u1es ir. the reme.inder 01' 

Api'lic:a.nt t s natu.""Sl gas territory and, 1..'1 tact, are lower under certain con

ditio~ than its surpl~ gas schedules tr~t are subject to shutot1' du~~~ 

perioc.s or gas shortage. The evide:lce show::! that certa.in customers whose 

uS1lse is small can be transte~d to other !ir: industrial sche~u1cs ~ithout 

incren.ses, but that the trar...si'er or the greater portion or the custol:.ers to 

such schedules v:ould bring about incre.lsed. billings or eot'.sicicrable magnitude. 

Representatives tor the City or Fresno protested the transfer or ar~ customer 

presently being served under Schedule s G-42 a.'1d G-43 to a di!!erent schedule 

where suc.1. transfer wo'J.ld ~rir.g about a..'1 i.'1crease in rates, si.~ee these 

CU~O!'!le:::,s were not i."l a,pearance at t.he heari.."lg. 
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'JIlhile the evidence presented by Applicant shows rather clearly that 

Schedules G-42 and 0-43 are not i.'l h.a.m.on,y with similar tariffs ebewhere on 

its !3ystem, and that the two tariffs maY' be too low, the Commission is or the 

opinion tha.t Applicant at this time should not be authorized to withdraw and 

cancel the two tir.n indu~trial ~ehedules. In tact, Applicant at the hearing 

indicated that its pri.."\8.rY' purpose in bringing this ma.tter before the Com

mission was to call attention to a ~ituation that should be corrected. The 

Commission's order will provide that, ror the present at least, the two 

tariffs should be closed to new customers. 

Applicant serve" three custooers in the area. in question under 

special contracts. These are the Yosemite Portland Cement Comp~ plant 

r.oar Merced, the U. S. Bombing B-l"e at Fresno and the Merced Airport.. At 

the hearing Applicent stated it intended to make an adjustment in the rates 

for these customers s~~lar to that for customers served under filed tariffs. 

In the case of the Bombing B~e and the Merced Airport, the ~omm1u:ton is of 

the opinion that this step is justified, a!! the rates charged are or the 

general magnitude of its filed tariffs. In reference to service to the 

Yosemite Portland Cement Company p~t, a different situation exists. The 

rates presently charged th1~ CU3tomer are low compared to tho~e tor other 

large 3urplu~ ga3 custoc.ers and, further, are lower than the price that 

competitive fuel:J would' require. In addit.ion~ the special agreement be

tween the two parties infers that the cU3tomer is obligated to take gas at 

the specified rates as lone ~ its heatir~ value does not drop below 1000 

B,t.u. On the other hand, in view ot APplicant's practice in the Pa3t of 
. , 

adju3ting the rates for all eu~tomer8 where substitution or a lower heat 

content gas ~ taken place, some adjus~~nt appears warrant ea. Hov~ver, 

the Co~ssion is of the opinion that any change made in the aforesaid 

agreement shall under no conditions provide for a terminal rate lower than 

ten and one halt cents per 1000 cubic feet. 

Other than heretofore mentioned, no one appeared to oppo"e or 

protest the granting of the authorization herein re~ested. 
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ORDER _ .......... 
The above-entitlea matter having been submitted after taking of 

evidenee at public hearing, and ba~ed upon t.he record and upon 'the factual 

tindings contained in the above opinion; and, 

It being found as & tAct that pUblic convenience and nece~sity 

require the eorustruetion and operation by Pacific Gas and. Electric Company 

of gas 'tranmssion lines and facilities !rom the Raisin City and Helm. gas 

and oil .fields to connect with its t.raruanission and distribution systema in 

the Northern District of' ita San Joaquin Power Division; 

IT IS Op..oERED that Pacific GM a.nd Electric Compal'lY ~ and here'b7 

is granted a certificate 'to eXe:"Cise 'the rights and privileges granted to it 

and San Joaquin Light and Power Comp.9.Xl1 'Under Ordinance Nos. 273 and. 279, 

respectively, by the Board of' Supervisors of the County or Fresno, in so tar 

&3 the exercise or 8Uch tranehis8 righ~ may be nec.a~ to e&rr,y out the 

a.bove con~ruet1on and o~rl.l.ting program and, further, to make ga.s exten

siona and render service along the lines so constructed and operated. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Eleetric Comp~ is 

hereby authorized to substitute in that portion of its territory lmown as 

the Northern District of ite$an Joaquin Power Division, gas of a heating 

va.lue of !'rom 1000 to lloo B.t.u. per cubic root. (dry basis) tor gas 

pr~sentl,. served. or bet.ween llOO ancl 1200 B.t.u. per c'Ubic toot. 

The a.uthorization herein granted is S\1l)ject to the rollowing con

dit.1oM aM not~.()th.l"WUei." 

(1) Paei!'ie Ou .and Electric Compa. .. 'lY shall rile and make 
efrecti'V'e on not le~~ than fifteen (15) days' notiee 
prior to the eha.nge-over to a mixt1Jre or ga~es 01' a heat
ing value range of !rom. 1000 to 1100 B.t.u. in the Nort.h
ern District o! ita San Joaquin Power Divi~ion the Tariffs 
and Rule and Regulation No.2 set forth 1...." Exhibits ''B" 
and rtc,n attached to the application. 

(2) Pacific Gaa and. Electric Co~p&n1 shall apply the rates 
applica.ble. to the service of gas of the heating value 
ranges set forth in (l) above to all meter rea.dings taken 
in those areas titteen (15) days a.1'ter the date on which 
it eh~s over to gMes or such heAting value. 
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(3) Pacifie Gao and Electric Comp4n7 ~hall rerlle its ~ehedule~ 
0-42 ~d o-~3 to includo rate~ adju~ted for ~ervice or gas 
or a heating value rar~ of 1000 tQ 1100 B.t.u., and an 
appropriate :statemer..t that ~uch :lchedule~ Are available 
o~ to euotomers receiving ~ervice thereunder on January 
23. 1942, Cllld or.ly s,o long a.s ,:,uch eu~omer~ continue to 
take ~~ch ~ervice at their location as of that date. 

(4) Pacific Ga= and Electric Companyl it3 suece$~ors or 
a3:5i~, ;,hall never claim a value for the franchises or 
the ~uthorit7 herein gr~~ted in eXcess of the actual co~t 
theroot before thi~ Co~s3ion or before ans court or 
public body_ 

Except ~ herein otherwi:5c provided 1 the effective da.te or tw 

order i~ the date harcof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California" this 

January, 1942. 
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